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FACE IN THE CROWD 

I Unusual job 
links schools 
to neighbors 
<9.(!, tC..;'itic-L-U~ 

C 
onsreer a fi\-e-mmute 
slice of Fran :\ndJ"odc's 
life: 

r\ Sp£H:isn-speaking woman 
shows up at :\ndrade's office at 
Oak \'jew School in Huntington 
Beach with an apa.4:!l.lcm-rcmal 
form written in English. An
drade drops what she is doing 
and helps the woman fill out the 
application. 

A teacher brings in a young 
girl who on this blustery day is 
wearing or.!>" a lightweight pull
over shirt. Andrade rummages 
through a pile of clothes in her 
oific!! and a)!r:es up with a p.ink 
windbreaker. It's a couple of 
sizes tOO small, "but it's better 
than notiling," Andrade sighs. 

Final!y, a :nidd!e-agl:!d !":lan 
drops by with a plastic garbage 
sack full of men's clothing th.!! 

I 
h(' wams to donate. Andrade fills 

, out a letter of rece:pt that \\-m 

Paul ~urocla Tho R'9!I1H 

Fran Andrade is a liaison between Oak View School and residents of 
the nearby neighborhood, among the poorest In Huntington Beach. 

allow him to take a tax deduc
tion . 

As Oak View School's human 
link to the arca it serves, :\n
drade has spent the past 20 
}"ears doling OUt c\Q[hing, food 
and advice. 

The Oak Vicw ne:ghborhood is 
one of Hunnngton Beach's poor
est - ar:d most di\-erse. Se\"ent~" 
percent of its J,OOO residents are 
Hi spanic . 20 percent are Viet-

namese and most of the r emain
der are Russian. Iranian, Cam
bodian and Laotian. About 3S 
percent of the elementa ry 
school's S25 pupils do not speak 
E nglish. 

Andrade's job is to foster com
munication between horr.e and 
school to create a bruer envi
ronment for learning. 

•. , was to work within the 
school, but I soon relllized that 
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to get '* chnnge ~'OU had to \\ ork 
wi th the cit},. the county, the 
statc," said Andrade. 54. "I be
came - dnre J say it - a politi
cian. But l-ruo CHOUSing and Ur
ban DC\'elopment) mon:es r;)ur 
ill here now."' 

An accounting major in co!
lege, Andrade had no formal 
training in social work. She 
learned on the job. She has 
started a hot-breakf<lst 3p.d -
lunch prograra at the school "'-.J 
helped tring in a day-"~re pre
gram and a comr:1~mi:y CCi,ler. 

Much of her work i'! directl:; 
\\ith the parents, whom .ihe 
counsels on income taxes, nu~ri" 
t ion, fire prevention, parc;nling, 
child abuse. Jite:-acr, home p~o
tection and u~e of go\"err:;1.lel~ t 
resources. 

Although .A.ndradc loves her 
job, she said . her greatest d=sirc 
is to work herself out of it. 

"I would like to ihi:lk that if 
we cculd educu:e t!"!e c~.i!d:-e:1 
\\ho are here ar.d ghe :~,em 
good skills. the~ t~ey wonld no~ 
need me." 

- Franl< Mickad!'it The R!:9IS!er 


